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Exees offer coaching for new Tlgers manager
Ada'ice: Be honest, be passionate and dan't hi,re buildi,es li{#*'-d-"" ]iffJ

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
CRAI N'S D ET RO I? BUSIIIESS

New Detlolt ngors manager Jim
Leyland is stepping into the kind
of turnaround situation many lo-
cal executives can understand.

The Tigers hired Leyland on
Tuesday, one day after firing Alan
Trammell from the managing spot
he's held for the past three sea-
SONS.

And, although the team is by
just about all measures better than
the one Trammell inherited, con-
tinued sub-.500 seasons and a woe-
ful finish in 2005 have led to dis-

content both in
the clubhouse
and in the
stands.

So what's a
new manager to
do?

Tom Wilson,
CEO of Auburn
Hills-based
Palace Sports &

Entertainment, owner of the Detrolt
Plstons, said it starts with honesty.

"It's always a challenging situa-
tion when you have a less-than-
great team to start with," Wilson
said.

, NEWSCOM

ttew Tlgers manager Jlm teyland is
Inherltlng a team that hasn't had a
winning season slnce 1993.

"It parallels the situation we
had when we first brought (Detroit
Pistons General Manager) Joe (Du-

mars) in. He said, 'I'm not going to
be a shill. I'm not going to come in
here and say we're going to have a
great team when we're not a great
team."'

Under Trammell, the Tigers

were 186-300 in three seasons. In
his first season, the Tigers set an
American League record for most
losses with 119. The Tigers Web
site reports he is on the short list
ofpossible managers for the Los An-
geles Dodgers.

Wilson said the coach/manager
has to lead all facets of the organi-
zation with integrity and inspire
greatness, from office clerks to
players on the field. The Pistons
are going through their own
change after making it to the NBA
finals the past two years. They
won in 2004.

PhiI "Flip" Saunders was hired
as coach ofthe Pistons July 21 af-
ter 10 years with the Minnesota Tim-
berwolves.

"A lot of people look at it like 11
individuals on the field." Wilson
said. "In reality, everyone's part of
a business. You have the same is-
sues businesses face with building
trust, commitrnent, teamwork and
everything else you aspire to be.
It's just much more visible (in
sports)."

Ouida Cash, CEO of Inkster-
based Starflsh Famlly Servlces - rec-
ognized in the past as one of
Crain's best-managed nonprofits,
said Leyland has to be passionate

about what he's doing.
"My experience has always been

that when you lead with passion

and concern for those you work
with, and show that passion, it has
a tendency to help everybody suc-
ceed.

"Success is partly about being
passionate about what you do and
sharing that passion with those
that you work with," she said.

Kent Sharkey, CEO of Troy-
based Total Employee Asslstance &

SharkEt

Management Inc.,
said Leyland
has to engage
the players. He
compared the
situation with
any new execu-
tive.

"The question
is how do you
get player en-

gagement?" Sharkey said. "That
starts with earning trust because
you can't respect someone you
don't trust. Frequently, new execu-
tives come in and expect people

will follow them because they're
officially sanctioned. "

One way to build trust, Sharkey
said, is to meet each player indi-
vidually and get their thoughts on

tive Robert Ficano said Leyland
should pick assistants and coaches
who are "the best in the business,
not necessarily just buddies. When
you surround yourself with the
best, not only players, but the man-
agement, they'll make you }ook
good."

And then there's the humorous
take on the situation:

Michael Ross, president and
CEO of Gommunlty Bank of Dearborn,
said Leyland may "want to stick

with an ad-
justable-rate

mortgage and
not go with the
30-year fixed."
According to the
official release
on Leyland's ap-
pointment, he
Iives in the
Pittsburgh area.

"I would be concerned when I
see Dombrowski putting up my
nameplate using Velcro," said L.
Brooks Patterson, Oakland County
executive.

Bob Ankeny, Sherri Begin and
Tom Hend.erson contributed to this
story.
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